
r i,ci wren you him! I». may l venture to 
h you to mi-ii < a copy ot them to Mr. 

1 zewell, who I hav. just let I. He will, 
wuh great pleasure, he says, attend to 
\ our w is lies. 

Receive the best wishes ot vour friend, 
VV. CAK’IGK. 

0 o in hi od ore D rcc AT l' R. 

^'S" 7 ) 
(' ASlttNGTON, Nov. IKiO 

t<—'since inv communication to you 
<•! the At si nil. 1 have been informed by ■ 

a _i■ *M11» man entitled t<» the lid est credit, 
?ha» yon were not afloat till .tiler the 
peace : rotiscipieotly, the report which I 
i-iiticed id yoiit havint; s.iiied usutei [hit- 
•h license tiiti'l utifoun led. 

! am, sir, yr**ir ohe t cni servant, 
STK1U1KN DUCATUR. 

Com. J \ml-;s l>aRitoN. 
(No. 8 ) 

Hampton, Nov. 20, I8lf>. 
St" — l inn •idahl.- interruption has pre 

vented niv answer.ti^ ymu two las! eom- 
vmuii call-ins as rally as i| was nty wish to 
have lione, lint in a few days you shall 
have my reply. 

! ipn, sir, your oLedirnt servan*, 
J\8 (i AKRON. 

c tm. StEPII KN DlCATlili. 
(No *.».) 

Ii\ui*io\,;pu}[ Nov. t t<». 
8>n—! did not r. fi'uv, limit tuc'div, the 

•il.i «: your mi y IciitHliy, .lialHir.itc (Hid Ids- 
rmii-al < ply. witliont n-, t> my | ,;t.r to von 
• •c*- nil. w liicli. Iron* 11m ultimo aii.l'of.- 

t dot cel t conceit e .joire iti.ii ymishould 
iav. eu I err it so miicli iii> ii, tail, in dot. uce. 
<1 it*, iicslre iiti.l iiinuaaly ete.lisR wm have 
pursu'd im-si .J me, since the” ail ii. <•; tin* 
*-*i‘ '•> a-< >01: let m it. \ ininli i.tore 
l.i 1 .liuivi'i wotiid i.avc.et veil in* (ii:i|.. sc 
»• t-5. Ii, lor Hi. j.t esent. i* .thii-;j mete tl. ni 
*“ '.!•* .■ I. hi alec 1 eiir.-s.s Ic r 
,t'-- eniniilM* d iiiviuis w liieli you si• in pm— 
... a.■>*< idinit < I. I-tit ;i, Ii tvi little jiH-d 
• 1 ’-I' on. me net 1 s sliit|.n in w hieli they 

*' '•[' '• ’* on- i;.>. vid-;.n iiiiha letter 
i »«■•:.< 'tdl..;. ..1 j .col’, if none other rxist.nl, 
o’ lc 1 4..< iti.it.s tlispo*itiuii y t.tt nteitain to* 

mo' VXlMil to wlii. li you tinve 
• > *■ i i(- '1 1 '.ii.1 1 should not otherwise 
'"i” v «i> m*i\ toinl in >,twi it Ii ul ieacii- 
*■'■'••I th.it ! .mi pi e|ii*.i tl in mi:cl you in 
1 u! umin <!>., th.u" like fair utid cijm.iI ■ nttml- ; lull i.i.t* much as \ > u have 'limated 
ll.it out cl lespoiulrni'i- i- In jo In lor*? the 
I u*uic. I led ji a duly l nsvi to iiivncil, utid tn 
It wn I l.fn ropls p :i ticulal ty I • the mans 
< iiiin-.ioiis dial a-p. isions ssiili ssliii li 
yi-nr 

■ t!irttuitc and historical notice" ot 
M-' *' <nunuiiica*inti >o aliiiminntSy ti < ms ; sv isl, 
in. yon mi. at tin- sun- inm- * 11v t 11 c; f I \- to 
1 '• ! ''■'■I d •'•at il i« not |nr i/ou alone, or to 
.*" tits inssei! in s- in estimation, ttillt l lake > 

i- * i-eurse, \ ,i have dwelt miieli upon our 
.Int.i- c- i« -pi.i.deiice." US \OU s|||e it. and 

made in ns ^notations Ii mu it 1 deem 
;v -.in n-! -.s;ii. however, to .idsr«i in ji fur. I 
"el t e■ 11 *■ :n 11 Is, ili.vi. at I linte'i: ut. ar ly f< tn in: ti I Ii s did iotet vein- between iliatc.ir- 

r*'pi !cuee ami my letter oMOo k*3d nil. my tiletic.-' ainse not tin in any tiiis'ippicliriisinunf 
the pm pm I vf yoin contiMUHCimts urn.., cor- 

I'linuks (lorfmin the iir.iitn.fi* desi»ns 
t.i-\ indicate l nor limn a t .tue disposition to 
yield quietly to tht npciatmn which either 
iiiiei 1 have iiL’Uinnt nt ; hut. I roe a tedious 
undpai' ill ind--pnsiii m, which confined me to 
ms It tl tl\ rilin' pen ot that p-. rind, a* is 
▼ve-ikiu iti to ulninal every pei .ou here 1 ] 
ni.v.i ill, .msresei limn wtnll 1 had found ] 
you .ipahl. id »ici:i.-* to my injui s, the ns• to j 
vs hi**!i > II vsouttl emh .vor to ptrvt 11 that < Ol j 
respnndeiicc ; find hire not at all h?en di> | 
i-.ppoSi led. So a on: fc. ! whs svefl itiou^h. and ! 
hea ol your machinations a/oimt me ) lost 1 

*-n time in n-l li essin > to son my letter of the 
f;.i mi .- yon; i.-pis t-j which I have now more 
Pi'i'n u ii> in notice. ! have m>t said, i.ordid 
i a tn i-oovc" s'i"li nii idea, t;or vi'l mv 
leut r ii tne ipfei inn ttimi. that vmr !or_ 

out .1 pond- 
• 11,7 ;ii *ns d.itfree !i. nated my friends 
J or tat mu full it w is hi ol down tin ie 

t t ritil, it isa source ol ci-at const*- 
iati !. In s.".e Si tn knew, I hat i have mote 
1 .iciirl hum in and out of the navy, than you 
nre i.i re nt ; and that ’t i; not in your pov»» 
'■1 e,t a> si ii mas im.-cim: voui odinii in- 
1 ii li h to den: ive me ol their cood o- 

I wml etion. \ s to the icanon which 
*ci ms lo b ive pioiuptrd you to send that 
* "-iic- oadei t-e l-» Non dh, that a female of 

aerpiaiutai ce had stated that s.'-ii an one 
Ii i tak-ii place,' I evil; only lemaik, that she 
/'id pul ‘live her intoi ination from me; that 
it has a!-.-ns lieen. and forever will he, with 

f'Cir Iv to tuiieii as dcJie.iiidy as pos- pihii i; ■ reports said to come fiottt females, 
intcudeU fa affect in|(irinusiy the dial ncler ol 
}; tiy one; ind tlia’. in correspondence like 
t!ie ftr eunt, hiplilv a. 1 Psiiinatr the sex ( 
► him d never thii.k ol intro ueinc them us aii% 
litmus, t malt «. sir. r- sc nothin* or oH-jht 
lo have iiotltiit^ to do in controversies rd this 
1 iod. In -pe iu* m the court martial sTliicii 
» t upon my trial, I have eiyst no imputation 
ot rt in i-lioi. upon the ineniiieis indim.Iii.UIv 
'' Illlji. I.‘-|| ii .1’. youise f) svlilell le- 
(jni• tn-i! yon 'h-iiild attempt a vindication 
Ol *h it ori-d u -, ofitiiipion as you ar> 
ei i’> ; ostile s some „t them may luive Iivmi 
to int ; uni sf ies the biiiicuai'e ot my loiter sva.- 
r.u sarlt inference. I meiely mo nt to 
TK-iri* mi' t<> you. sir, s»lml s ii uppt ar folmve 
( 1 n iiiCHimlil” ol in in ivimr—the iu.li liears 

t >o., c.. .'.m l, (to say flic Irhs| of it; ji, |m„(. 
in'- i‘.i os' as an of.ji ci toi Mi'ili/natil perse* 
ci;!ta:i, *( "i liaviutp t'C.eil as our of niv judscs, and l. vio-jt sour voice in favor of a seMootV 
ai m ..*•, wineii> chiiiic; avoid rcpvatioi'. 
it •;■* ii .ii.-l i.nc priinl * Ii is tin* priii* 

• mi a in in di ejify injured us f Iihv? 
I*.m tty 11 ai di isten, and conscious of his 
in d i* 'ii. s I f• I iny s It, to remoti- 
'•l at< a1 ti.; and f hu ve taken the libel ty 
U « s : *•- teal ptiv livse. 

r c : ,y lha* tiic proceedin'*! ol the Court 
llt'vr Oven anji'uvod l»y the Chief "VJi"l»tmtr 

(i cc. c dial the i''iiii!u nppiovod of 
'I n (.'.u t.oi Mir seiifejiet lies he n carried 

<■*'••(! (I is trim the SJrcsid, nf of the 
t! nil -if Sl«i!v approve of t id ,i nt.-ncr, 
m i ..'i' w car.inl in,i < f:oct-lull and 
4/.(i;< «>v fleet, winch t •!. ii Id lone Hippos* 
» (1 'Hi,.ii! io have / Iflrd v envious ami 
•in.- ill ’p in ol )Ci>t iic.11 ; (ml 1 dill} 
1h .l o iih.u .a* .< put-, <1 ii ,f s, (-nee, 

ap|. ■ >1 aprr'ns ikef, < or in., fe to 
1 r. ,nt I .an willin'* !<• siihinii |it*, tjti. * iot.,— 
ii •_ oirt '.on |oak *n that ocensiou, it vvas 
Je'.v eilll'-f *jss;u V I il*lll you, llfi.v a III 
Mi. i» I. < tu-o ,’ 'f ii icde'iMy imprinted 

n i} -n i1 I a .‘I c in, w lull | J*.. v*■ In 
• I ‘| o 1- >011 VM'IC .-1C* 
iroiiii it.i ( 'ui.i of ( iijuny in my rase, i.Mi'U In' viori e foi and ,|\: ,|||/| u',*) „,H| 
I (I, ifi'ocfoi lo ■ ,</d .'nd ria*i."J in vpnt* 
I., < iii ,v. i,.tn: ( iiif/’ann vci, your c-.n* 
f-: c»ft v.a lu-ue ol ii c h |>*i .i|>1«- inafniaU, Ih »t Win.*!- the I lien '• honor, ihio '.ericlai ■, 

• f*l11 *ivv «s*//fiwJf« mi your eriv 
in ■ a ni inf.et <» im Con t Marini, and 
In i- re*, /did not protest a.aiusf it," yon fc..cej»c that *' iluly cot'flrnhied \oii, however 
ut.|i saint, lo lih' ui»r msI * f, mealcr,” 
a'llioU'.ll SOM Wo I ,* to I II. 4tt l he sol. ,mi 
su it'mu «! ah nuili, to ren ler no ipipariial 
pislicr upon the very t. slnio. y, vvhjih Inal 
in "ii'frliveted in yom h .r.» ; !*• ,_orc 11.» 
( on I i|-.iii i, Huil fiuni v >«*rIt «, .i •* drew 

spli.i-.n, le f„ ;w."_IJnw 
H'ii conduct ion. hr r .mu lled vi'iru,- 
prim i| I * roa. * <.;i li,,i,.,i .lid jo* ucr, j, 

m .. pin aide, f'ndrr Mirli n- nsti t.ces 
?• c *- 'i«*tjfioi-, no po -< n u'i.'-iiiy oe 

re 'ii'ii.?, or on-'fit to, ! ;v, f ki ,i j.,; 
l»>: i* / '!• c ut i>, j a m.,rj, 
f.. I.cii ... yi.l/.d a ,, i.,. j. i,i ,.,.,1 
V'lir cspii -,-. *, .On it,,i 
" iin'Hu < ol sc if.evil'. irolepif l\ 
of yntr M'lMf (,•* Whir), ,)• va ,..„d<) 
pot Cl”' < 'Vr ,M flf'n Mt at <*o«i|jl:,!i|i 
in >,<( ,” 1i<^>i •. n w iff i, «!.: ... ,,j, „u„i | ,, 

vi ■ i r 'lit .4 d ji.u! out <on * *i <• »*, 
Y W»* « *. y*.n I- ,!*.;•( tl, 

l.i'vr f.ss filer a pel tia.al iff * 
•, > 

n ui c. *|i*> oil p ><•'»• i• riimpt toM-iil we, 
I *w v Hfp \ hi/e'in »a-iy nurdy.u 
I r u*i toil an velyl v }v< lisle Wtii* i< 

f I. hi., in ui vv it ! .fi ,siu'i of 
I vriy fi'et|lie .lie! fie.; .e,vti* .li m yai> i 1V* li J »' ■ »' -Va .I rt,ado | 

• since Ih a li u ».• * *■ -k« h mu not 
tl-.r ptlinv'M el Jill; viacjoi.* n-tJl./y ; p-. 
nm to* Blrs .iu. ol suer, eI ,. i,,,( 
I r th »iit!;;' nee e! ,,f.* t: '•>,» .pit 

why not. in your official capacity coil tur, or 
liavernc li> ou glii, betoie u proper tiibnuai, lo 
an>we« the ch.i rgc* yon have prelei red against 
me, and thereby giving me a chance of de- 
lending inyseli r Why speak imuiionsly of 
mo to junior officers which you do not 
deny Why tlie many heqtient anil 
tree cor versaiions respecting ixe anil my 
conduct,” winch you have taken so much 
pains tn underscore i Why use the instilling 
e\pies»ie», that yon 

** entertained, ai.d still do 
entertain, the Opinion that my conduct, a* an 
uflicei, since lti.it * utiair* has been such u» 

ought forever to -or my reidnnviuii imo ihe 
set vice.'’and lliai, in nidira voting to prevent 
it,** you conceive yon were pel lormili? a duly 
you owe lo the service, and weiu contuhiiiiug 
In its icspectabiliiy "# Why the I hr oil tlrat ;l j *’ I continued the etloi ts*-you av 1 have lieen 
‘* making, lo bc“ le-euiployeil," you cerlaiuly 
41 should ae constrained lo continue the vx- 
44 pression ol those opininns.” 

J>oe* not all this, together with the whole 
tcnoi and tendency ol your letter,ntatiilcsl the 
mod masked pcrs<inu( animosity against me, 
which an honoraidu man, acting under a sense 
<d public duty by which you proles* to ** have 
been luthci to AOlimtcii/' would disdain even lo 
shew, much muro to t-el ? 

1 *hall now, sir, take up the specific charges 
you have alleged against me, and shall notice 
tlie.nwi theii order in which they stand. The 
1'isl i* on- of a very tuitions character. It i', 
tliiit 44 1 pioc« edod in a hicichant brig to Per- 
nambuco.” C oilN I, sir, dnr.iqj the pound 
il my suspension, have gone.my where in a 
national vessel ? Could I,.with wliai was due 
la my family, have rein -.iued idle ? I'he *en. 
fence of ihe court deprived them Ihe prin- 
cipal mean* oi subsistence l was thvt.foic 
Co.npcltcd to resort to that dcsci iption ul ein- 

ployiiieut, w itli which 1 was best .i.:quaiitii-d ; 
and on tllii subject ;;nil should li.ivt been -i. 
lent, lint you add, that the Inie Captain 
'J.ewi*, of the Navy, who hud ii from a Mr. 
Cii'Oiiwi::, who heard’ it !r in .Mr. Lyon, the l*.i t- 
tish Cci.sul at ft u a in lingo, with whom you undei t.ike Iiy I lived, i. pii scntvl me a* 
staling,44 thal.il the Chesapeake had heen pre- 
|>Htcd tor hdtoil, 1 would not have icswiet* 
theall.ick of the Leopard : assigning, a.* a rea- 
son,that 1 knew, as also did nur gnvrinincnt, that lhere w ci c drscrtei* ii b..ai d ihe Cliesa* 
ncake ; and that l said tn Mr. Lyon, further, 
that the President of the United States knew 
■here w«r< deserter* on hoard, and of the in., 
lention ol the (Stilish ship in lake them, and 
ili.ti ihe ship w * ordered out under these cir- 
cumstances, with a view in biing about ;i 
contest which might embroil the txvo nations 
in a war.” 

01 ur.*, an,t pronounce Io pea 
laUchor.fi,i idicuhitis malicious, absurd, im- 
probable falsehood, which can nevei be rnl- 
ii«.d by any man iit.it dors not led u disposit- 
ion! tu impress mi the opinion ot the public liial i am an idiot. That I should two y».n« 
r.iici the affair of the Chesapeake, make such 
a declaration,wlit*n evil y proof that could he 
iri|nitc.l ot a cohl»ury disposition on the part of the C'hiet Magistrate had been given, ratr- 
uoiteceivc credit It out anyone, but those that 
«tc tlispusi d to consider me riio’.i a character 
as yon would ejmseiil lue to he. I did not 
Lvc with Mr. 1.you, nor did I ever hold a con 
ver.sHlion v ilii him so indelicate as the one 

".toted in can*. Lewis’ letter would have been 
And with what object could I have made such 
a c iiioo'ini. atioii r Mr. Lyon would natural- 
ly !; ;t6 felt a contempt for a man that would 
hare sutSe;« d iiiissclt to be made a tool of it 
so disgraceful an affair. I lutsuij Mr. Lyon ti an meting busitirs* in Pernambuco: lie pro- 
duced loan a letter from Air. ILil, the Ame- 
rican Consul in that country, iccoininendiiig him as entitled to the contidence of his t-ouuit v- 
rocn,every one el whom in that port, put their 
business into his bunds. I did tits name, and 
thus commenc'd our acquaintance; he was 
Kind utiU itieudly to me, hut never in any it-, 
peel i ideltcute, as would luve been in a high 
degree si.ch convei.'utmn between m. Of \?r. 
Doodwiti I I nc>v nothin:. 1 have never si n 
him ill all my life,f nor did I conceive that hi* 
hearsay evidence can ever be of any kind ui 

consequence against me; I was the "first that 
informed thr I’tesident and Secretary of tho 
Navy,that such a 1- tterwa, in the Departm- nt, 
even betoie I L td seen it ; atid again, it the. 
mere oral testimony of a MttMslt agent wav to 

j be consider. <t u« vnlonce suff.eient toarif ign 
iih American ofibei, I think the Navy would 
M« ckly be in ■ in h <1 state,a-it might he de- 
sirable for their nation to place it in. As to the 
impiessiona made upon the mind of captain 
Lewi', from this information, and the slums 
remarks” he made upon the subject, which 
y .'ti have thought pioper to i|iiute, the^ itv no 
means establish the correctness of that infor- 
mation ; but only go to *hew the effect it pro 
dined upon the mind of an individual, who 
seems to have, imhided a prejudice against ni“, 
no otherwise to be accounted for except your 
acquui .lance with him He is now in bis 

| grave,and I am p. rleelly disposed there to le> 
l him test ; yon must, however, have, been hard 

pressed indeed, to be compelled to lesort to 
| stir h flimsy grounds as lliose ; a degree, lovv- 
: r than • \cii second handed testimony to sup 
I ort your chatgrs against me. These com- 

munications, von observe nr* now in the ar- 
chives of the Navy Department. Of this tact, 
•Sir, l hud 'org been apprised :and had yon 1 when searching the records ot that Depart- 
ment «or documents to injure my character 
looked :t little further back, you would per- 
paps have found others calculated to produce 

j a very dificiciti cttect. Of my desire to ie- 

I turn to the I’nited States dining the late war, 
j llteie ate rcrtdicntes in the Nnvy D'-,-artmeta 
j cl tiie first respectability, which, if yon bad 

bel li disposed to find and quote arc perhaps 
lay injj ou the same shelf ft uin whence you look 
tllfltP li lt l* .ItillP'vl' lit mu ■ in l.c!.. 

; public viesi ; l m«-anmy lettrr upplynijflor scr 
* vice, us soon ns iiu oppm tunny otVci. il, alter 

the leiia f t »; y uipt-iinoM ev, ireil; and one 
lcilor obove at! you *bon-d .ot have passed 
over unnoticed, that which you received |‘rnm 

I my band ol May I‘JIW. ailtlr«r.-»ed to the Ser- 
* telaiv of the Navy, which was one ol the 

principal r.UK’,- oi >0111 o‘ *n ninir (lie lirst 
! coir1.1 ml that yon in n e cr honored with, 
{ am] any « may have foi otton it 1 will u>. 

] mind yon, on this m von tint, hut little 
more than one month pi. -tons t > 1 <<- d it ot 

I that l< tier, I. by my >dvice and arvuiN-ills, 
used you liom »e*i. mnu the g-rvicr ot your 

l .oil" r- ina pft‘, In 1 aine you v.oip lemovrd 
| ;r ia Hu litIteuti nancy nt the New York, to 
i that o' a second ol the (dicsepeake ; lull .ill 

th s and inticii more 1 new forgotten liy y<,u, 
i tel there are others that recollect those cn- 
I < uinstanceM. unit the history ot your comlnrt 

10 nir v ill Ollthv-. you, let tin Into be what it 
may. I ur allatr ot (lie* ('liesepeuke did cei- 

lamly »• \citc and oii’rht to have ex< 1 •* il, 1 tie 
Indian n>t Ireliuc" the nation lownnU On at 
Biifiiiri hut, how ver it may havejiisutied a 

ricelui atioti ol wai h/hiiisI that pow cr, it was 

! imi as > 011 as.ei 1.. eery one dm.is.' one ot Hie 
piiitctpal can •• ol the hit v.i«r. limt Cot 
not take plan. ».i, until fir y. «r« aft< r, v.ri 
teat ntimr hail been mnienhly mil <1 
course It Mint il#lv adji.iti! bet wren ti.i two 
ration*. I mention this tail not on acconut 
ol if- importance, bill because 0111 have i. d 
so iniicn »trv»s nit ttiai ati hi,'' us 1 rta-oti 

I why i ony’hl to ha«e let (il lied l.um ilmtnrr 
Hie late war.and to shew 1 li at. all Inner it 

■ iliil hap| * ii to ho your fortunate lot 1* iiave 
an op,-oitit<•* 1 > ol betiiK I the f-ucuiuxt tank. 
> > fiat oMui-ion ot which you seem inclined 

■ to v aunt, you ale i^noraiil even ol the cause* 
Wfj Md to it. 

Ha veer, i'yooi I •-1 f f r of the 5th insf. a ban 
tlmi’ il tiV charge ot my having railed under 
" l'i ti lie* lice,” r.lipi IH CMiirneticeitienl ol 
1 In- ia< wai, 111 const i(ni nee of inl/iiuati.in re* 
ce.tid by you from airuti'-m. 1 '.utitled m 
liir 1*1 1 it c »dif, list I w is in-1 ail»at. until 
utli r t nc |>e«n ro:m-<|HenlI v tin 1 ppm I winch 
y "I i.ii.ci# ol my having *ai!'»il :tmler ilri- 
l! ier. i.iv'i he ni tootul'd I have omy 
In 1 m irk, on this I. a *, tii it in mJtAiiciii. a 
1 t *i ii/ain.-i me of so serious a mrore a»id 
d- :i:e<| end so well ea!*• is ate I, a* 1' was, to 
*t. «i, 1 -ifii.iy in” i> potation uni only a« 
an o' ci*i "t flthiiftvs, ImH as x ct ir.-m it toe 
'o' d '; a: 1 1 si :n it'd |ji s| ha ve as <1 twin 
mJ » 1 11 whs io",,i |i-i| in /net a a! not on 
MM' 1, wh.cii you so much hirp upo.i ; and 
limt upon :t ; > per ni'.#• li.-ation .■ *i won>d 
lijv- -‘fti'H " *1 ytiiil otiir-l HCciM-lion* In he 
ciji ally I'l'Mi-.'iile-s. I 'ot my rii refill I’iurr 
home (•11111/ Ihe I..t> war, I d • net hold i>, ». 

s r, In 1 c vonr own e\pie**-our, •• in aoy 
v. I. 1 i-Oliifahle ?0 Vpll,* r:r. It wen I** Ire 
i<> la jovei 11111 ill, -hoithl sn|i|> i«e, lotiko 

iff -1 *. 1 #»»#/■< ir/.’ 
.■I- ft inf llf? I’if/l Mr, n ID-Ill II 
1 -n. ’it' ■'< •' iv- '.e •’ V'l./i. Tjf knt\ I* tut 

I 

notice of u»y ahscoce.it they deemed it tcp- 
relieusitde; mid they no doubt would lisvt 
done so. Iisd not the circumstances of t. 
cane in their estimation, justified it That 
they are perfectly satisfied upon this point, 1 
have good reason to believe, and trust 1 shall 
lie able to satisfy toy country also. The l*ie- 
sidenl's personal conduct to me, and the me 
niorial of the Virginia Delegates in Congress, 
to hun, prove how I stand with those high 
characters, your opinion, notwithstanding, t«. 
the CMiltuty. I deny, etr, th.il lever was, I 

uigcd** by in\ t fiends as \ on in nun hery is hi ! 
them, turetii'ti Ironic dining the file war, i 
nor con Id it have been requisite lor me to have 
been ** urged t« do so |i\ ;tu\ one. Haying 
patriotism out of the qtiratiou aa yntr observe, j 
:»s well us the easons w ll\ sen think *• it be 
,'oved me” to adopt that rutitse, there were 
o liter incentives stt ong cue ugh. (»od know s. to 
excite a desire on my p,ut to ntuiM, and 1 
slionUI ha» e returned', mi hot fur euruuistiiu- 
ces beyond tay cniitml, winch it is not inctiiu- 
bent upon me to * xpitin |o ynu 

Had the many opportunities reallv present- ed themselves w fi< l> yen allege weie •* everv 
day m curtmg.” ol which I might have svailvtl 
myself to relniti to etv country in piiva- 
leer* or other last sailing mei« liinit vessels, fioin Fiance and oilier places,Imt ot which 
you produce no oilier proof than random as. 
sei lions, on which most of vein oiln r <liar:-es 
r«sl? ’I line were pa sl:ri, opportunities a» 

j yon say were V uvet y day cceiirriitg ito, not 
<>i:t within my iracf,omi lor some cmtsidera* 
tde iidle ul11 r tliv i.nu id the war airived in 
11ciiiuaik.it WHS not lie lie veil that it would 
continue six months ; lint, it I Sad icceivcd the 
slight' st ultimatum tiom the «!• | at imcii', that 
1 should have been employed on m\ letiwn. I 
should have consul11ul no .u ntie*’ loo gre at 
no exertion within tuv poiwr should have 
be« n omitted to oi t.un so desirable on oh* 
jeel hs an\ mark of u.v country’s coutitb mo 
would have been to me insucli a tuouien:— 
a gnu boat tttulet my own ordeis would 
nut l ave been irftned; Lt.t what hope had I, 
w hen my lettt r of npp!icatio’.i for ret vice was 
not cv< m honored !:\ ;.n answer ? In repaid 
to the. John Adams, I tin not deem it proper 
on this occasion to explain my reuseuk t«r 
making the attempt to reiuiii in that uliip; but vvbenever I utn railed on by any prison 
properly e.tllhoi i/.eil to make ill** eiiquit v, I 
a.-ii cnniidi nt that 1 slntil convince- them, that 
I had good t easott to believe Hint I should ob- 
tain a passage in her notwithstanding your 
gn at knowledge oil Hie ore. sinti. 

You say, by absenting t.iyn If,tbryears. fioin 
| lire country, without li*> v front titc goveio- 

Hu nt, I siihji cted niysclt to he .sti irkt n iioti) 
• he tolls.” 1 knew also, by tin- Knii article 
ol the act for the brlt* r govcnunent of ihe ] tliJit nit npiAniu ni tlm nuui l.ol.i;. ! 
le»cottr*e w ith an cm n»y. became subject to 
tin- severest punishment known to the law ; ami that. tot tin se offences, a* yon are pleased 
to let in them. ** l hive not received, to vont 
knowledge even a reprimand but I presume 
it I have not, it is not your fault. \\ hnt hmd 
and humane toihearanee this, after what I 
have already endtnrd ! But, sir. as you seem 
ta he so very intelligent upon other points, 
pray tell mewhete was Ike necessity of my’ 
asking for a furlough until the petiod of my suspension expired or uni after having n 
pwrted myseit for duty without being noticed, j Xs to the charge ot tn> holding intercourse 
with the enemy, 1 am at a loss to erne, ive to 
what yon allude, and should degrade myself 
by giving itany other reply than to prutieitmc il—il yon mean to msii.uuic there was any un- 
lawful or improper roinmitnit alien on my p„t t 
with the government, or any individual ol 
(iieat Britain, as a false and foul a»pcision on 
my chaiaet r. which no condurt or eirettin- 
stam eot ms life, however it might lit* torilii- 
ed by ymn malice er ingenuity, ran, in any 
manner..justify «.r mppnit. Von sav, also, that you J-j kno:r th.it my pay. even during' 
ui\ aiise.tn e, was continued In me." It is not 
ti» tael, sir ; 1 never, .toil until very i»contl\ 
him ir my retut n. received hut half pay. This 
part of your l< tier 1 should nm have regardi tl. 
were il not to shew with what boldness. f«ei- 
lity, and sung froid, von can make assertions 
Kii-n.v:atti< d by the shade.vv of titilli ; hut it 
you hai, made ynutseli m-qnainttd with the 
eircumslanees il lative to my half you would have lonud that not one nut or it was 
nreived by me. 'file gov< rument was so good 
as to pay the .'.1000111 to my nrifortunate fe- 
male family whose kindest entertainment \ou 
have fiet|iirntly t njnv* d—Boor unfortunate 
children ! whose ancestors, every malt •>» them 
did conliihute evety disposalHe shilling of 
their piopcity, many of them then iives, and 
allot them tlieii he,t exertions, establish 
the independrt ee ot tin ir country, should now 
he told that the small amount of my half pay 
*raa considered, |*y at. of!:! r el high rank, 
loo much for them! Yiu have been good 
* itongh to inform me that,on my if.tuiu to this 
country, my 

" efforts” as you have been pleas- 
ed to call them to t« 1ns1.it • myself in the 
set vice were knowu, and b> came a subject of 
conversation with offii 1 rs, us well as otheis 
and but lor those ** ethuts,’- it is more lUen 
probable you would not have spoken of me.— 
'i’lti. would indeed have displayed a won- 

] derm! degree of lenity and courtesy on \011r 
pat t, of vi Inch 1 could not have tailed to he 
ilulv sensible. But. sir, I be* leave to a»k 
how and w here, did y mi get vont nilorixi ition, that such '* eiiorts” were made i-y me ; and 
t veil iidn.it tin y wi te.why should you atone 
disclaiming, ns yon pie tended to do* all *• per soual enmity" against me, h»v- made yooi-e-r 

particularly busy on this occasion? V. ns it 
j because yom udlitMl pride led yon to believe 

• haii that it any other officer of llit* n.isv, or 1 Ilia! you vveic inoie fctia* ions of Ms lioiiojand 
•• icspei ! :.<?>, Ilian ilu. icst of ihe oHirers 

; were r V«si assure nu-, tioieevci, that, in 
j il.e ••deichange of opinion willi othoi officer* 

lO'pccting me,von have never ir t vr it Ii more 
; than <• no win did nol entirely concur wuls 

son in liienp iiinii sou have expressed ot me,’ 
linli d ! .ndwIiAtiv tlie* reason? it is be- 
ealist* I *iijM ••*!’ son nr** in. si rommotily at* 
tended its a Irani of dependent* vslui, la en- 

i joy tne sin.slnne of yout favor, ad as cnitrem 
tfi yoin sanity ; and, revolving around you 
lifts f.7/jfnr. hoi row their chief cons-ipu tit e 
from tin < oiiun iianr e sou mus mnuciand to 
bestow upon tliein. You, at length, >ti • ivc at 
the main point; the” object” ot my i-tti'i < f 
tin V3d ulruno, which son in -hi have tear lu d 
I s a much shnrlir iowfrr, and have saved me 
liie (align** r<i being eompell. u, in self dc- 

1 fence, to nave with von so tar us yen have 
j gone. The language ot defiance, represented 
) in have been used by sou lion son would 

r heei lulls ii e. me in lite field, and hoped ! 
1 would yel ad like a it nii, aie disavowed iis 
i sou \i.dyon iiirther d« ny having rut m- 

j vitei! nu lo ilu /ichl, or expi »s«> d a hope that 
I wniilil c.ill yon nut ; (mt yen observe ilia 

h* ing inlormed l»y a gentleman w I (It w hom I 
nub rouji inu upon the subject, that I left 
Niiilo.k, t*• the seat of government, some 
lin.i before oui June correspondence,with Ike 
ml* n I ion of railing you out son staled to 
I ai gcnliemaii, a* son have to nil »f/m«with 
whom son ns. isnl upon the siihjr r t, that, 
il l iucoi I he* cal), son would n.*«l me; l.nt 

j lliat, open all srotes, you would he nine hint* 
lit pleased to lm*r nothing to do with me.’ 
i < vilamly i.u not /x*/ef/y know* who Hint m* 

J tr*iuiedliiig gri.llciv.in was vvith whom you 
ay l r iti lcir< it tmt, it ( may he allowed 

a r onji elute,I thick 1 can recognize in him 
j the self-same ofl (ions peviUnutn, who, f am 

< leuifahty ikforincd, oiigiuafcd the report of 
! sour having made use of the. gasconading x- 

j press.on* yon have disowned In this res- 
1 peel I mav hi mistaken, lie this, however, ! ns ii may, I never gave him, or any oilier per* I son, to fihdersfsiiif that my visit to Wash- 

ingtrui lad spring sra» for the purpose id 
I ’’ calling > ii out," nor iliil I go there with 

«»;» sui U r.itr. 
How* y i: an reconcile your affected intfif- 

I fersnee lowaids n *, in the itmaik " in„t on 
■ llvro.es, smiwuu.il be murIt In-liM plc.i id 
lo hasc nothing tv do with me,'' svilli ilu« ve» 

iy -<*ise pan winch, n is i.eceiahy known, 
hi dyvhii f. ynh oss o It lici t li*,n iy r t it < *, sou 
have las* u a»xliiM in* t Milt a I |. r* |„ 

j I' tsi. No, mi, ii feel not s*> much iiurnti* 
j c* ru ;s so*i j let d and ss ish i* in (.» 
j ax d yen if< in regard lo tfn (unite of con 
| duel inv in mu i:i'*l my iitjuric'i ioa\, m mv 

j 'i.dginenl, rripi.it inn lo pm no Y*'n hav* 
n ilnu,mil to In concealed from ilic ssoiiil in 

j a!! s.iihaw dime, or *wd, or In any tuinr. 
j ei ile.iViimi. yen imiy furki h. I nr iny r*-nu 

* .- ti'i.’ lido Ihe r vu*a, Jl is 11 v’ll n» 
* r.ve me « mi• «*i, (oiniai,niid vv liien n 

s IIJ.IIUI. *■ Il rl S* U III 11;* 1.1 III, »||< I. a.. 
»*: «»l him i.| (Hfyfit I** w• ii11 |f) #t») ,fj 4- 

vn htl i»rfM,f*/lr*. f if *,,ff 
ii * ttirtonvly said yen Would i,.v ,i , 

vUlied il/’atta*1 that if yes had fiai plrdgtd o»r.«V, you might re.consider tho subject,' 
■ ml alt thi* too without any provocation on 
ny part, or the most distant intimation from 
lie that I had a desire to meet you, do not a- 
nonnt to a challenge, 1 cannot comprehend 
he object 01 import of such declarations— 
made as they were in tlio tace ol the world; 
iiul to those in particular, whom yon kncvi ; 
would not only communicate them lo n>e, bill I 
give them circulation ; under all the circum- 
Mancev ol the rase I consider you us busing 
•lintsn down the gaunilet.aud 1 have no he*i- 
lation hi accepting it. This is, however, a 
point w Inch il w ill not hr for you or me to dt 
fide, nor do I view* it as of any other Jimpor- • »«*«»’ than as icspects the pnvilegs allowed to 
the challenged pat ly in relation to the chon e 

of weapons, distance, ,vc. about which i Icel 
not mote lustidioiis,’* I assiiio you, sir, than 
you do; not do I claim any ndvautuce whs le- 
vel, which 1 have no light to ms>si upon 
fnnhl I stoop so low as to solicit nuy, I know ! 
you too well to believe you would have an' 
inclination to concede them.— Ml 1 demand i*s 
l« lie placed upon equal giminds with you ; such as two honorable men may decide upon, 
us just anu proper. I’pon Hie subject ol duelling, I peilectly coincide with the opinions you i-av e expt essvd. I cousidei itnsa harbarous 
practice which ought to lip exploded from 
civ ilixed sot ir ty ; but, sir, tlirie mav he cas- 
es ol such extraordinary and aggiaviited in- 
Mill and ini ary, reci ivid by an individual, as 

to render an appeal to arms, mi his part.ah- 
s< lutely necessary ; mine 1 courieve to be a 
‘•liseol lliai dvM’i ipiimi. and 1 leel my sell 
constrained, by evciy tic that binds me to so- 

eiety.by all that can make life desirable to me, 
to mull to this mode nfobtaiuingthat redress 
line to me at yotii hands, as the unlv atternu- 
:ue which now seem* to present itsidt for the 
pi « sci vaiion of my honor. 

i o conclude : you mj," from my manner of 
proceeding, it appears to yt u ih,»f | have 
come to the dt lt iiiin.ilirn lo light some one, and tlistl 1 have sdeeieii you tor that pur- pose.'’ To say nothing oi the vanity yon di*. 
play, and the importance you seem to attach 
lo voniMlt, in thus inli'inatii g, that, In tug 
resolved Iojigiit tnysclj into tavoi, I oitlil not 
otherwise <to so than by fixing upon yon, ti c 
very reverse ol which vmi in r i> tin iai t; I 
never w ished to fig lit m this way, at I, bad 
you pci milled me to remain at li st. I min'i< l 1 
nut have distuihrd ..•#»;/; 1 should have pur- 
Mi .<! the* oven tenoi nt my wav,’ without r-- 
guiding yon ut all lint this viouid not have 
suited yottr ambitious views. Ymi have hu ■l- 
tt! me out, Iravt twisccutcd m* w-itb all *he 
power amt iolltience of your office, end have 
dee! filed your <!> termination to dii>e me 
tiomthc navy, if I -In old m ke any i!m s" 
to lie cinploved, and tor what purpose, or 
hem what oikei motive than to obtain mv 
1.1.in, 1 *w>w not; II luy mu» will give .1 to von, 
you sImII have an •ppottunily ol outlining it. And now,sir, I have only to add, that, it you nil' make known yonr determination, and ‘tlie 
naii.e ol yon: trit-inl, l will give that of mine, 
in oidel to couipi-.le the nect-ssatv arrange- 
ineiits to a final clone tlii*. affair. 1 can make 
noolhei apology lor llie uppaient tardiness ol 
this eoiniminiration, than merely to state, that, being on very familiar iciium with nn family! out ol tenderness to their feelings,I have writ- 
ten under great rp*iiaiiH. 

I ant, sir, your cbedivi:l servant, 
JAMES BARRON. 

No. 10. 
Washington, ifllth December, 1819. 

Sir: Yonr communication of tin noth ulti- 
mo reached me as 1 was on the eve of my de- 
partme for the north; whence I did not re- 
turn till the 33d instant. It was my detenni. 
nation, on lb* receipt of your letter, not to 
notice it; hut upon more matine reflection, i 
conceive, that I have Milieu d mvself to he 
drawu into ihis nupiotitalde discussion, i 
ought not to leave the false coloring and ca- 
lumnies, whirh you have is11oduced into yonr 
letter,unanswered You state, that « much 
more laconic t ply to yonr ler.erof u3d Octo- 
ber would have served your purpose. Of this I have no donhl ; ant] to have instil ed such 
an ausvvet yon had only to make a laconic cal!. I hadalie-idyiidorme-fyonof the eonin.- I had* 
fell nn -ell Ihihii I to pin sue v-speciing y a and 
of thei easons which induced mv conduct, and 
that, if you irquired it. I would overcome m\ 
own disinclination, urn! light von. Instead oi 
c ailing me out lot injciies which you chose to 
ii.si-t that i have heaped upon you, .juu have 
thought lit to enter into this war ot words. 

I ieiterate to you, that I liav< not challenge 
ed not do I intend to challenge you. do 
not consider it essential to my i.-|.tii*rioo that 
1 should notice any tiling which niuv come 
limn you. the mort! particularly, when you declare your sole object, in wishing to draw 
the challenge front me is, that you may uv..il 
yotirsi ll ol the advantages which test with the el llengtd It in evident, that you think, 
or you Irivnds for yon, that a tight' will In Ip 
you ; lint, in lighting, you v irh to incur tlie leant pvsMlilc risk. Now ,sir,not believing that 

! a light of this nature will raise me at all in 
public esiunatioii, hut may »vp, iiave a ^i-n, 
liaiy t keel, i do not ft ei'at all diwpord to 

j unuivf tin ilirhcniiieslh.il I,:y y„,..r wav. If we fight, it must he«d vour seeking; mill 
| you must lake -lithe risk raid all the iucon- 

vmi-nee whieh ustmlty attend the cimihn -er 
hi Hit h cases. 

| \ on detjv r.aving made the communication 
to Mu- British consul at l»eiiiaiiibiic o, which 

; neptain Lewis and A! r. (ioodwiu have rei re., 

j .soiled. i lie ma-i c pa hie of making surii a 

I coinmnuicattou, would not hesitate in denying 
; it; ami, until yt-n can bring forward some 

testimony, olhpr than vMinmn, you ought not 
j to espt that the testimony of those gentle- 

n rn will lie discredited As to the ver*cilv -,f 
; nitiiMi consul, I can piece, it nee .xsaiv, tin! \oii nave, yotn t < .vouched for Mint. 

'A an oiler, as your excuse tor ?*ol reluming to your country, dtinngniir war with Kiiglaud, Ih .t you iiad not been invite d home hy the 
j then Secret.irv, cot withstanding von had writ- 
j ten him, expressive of your wishes to he eni- ! ployed. You state, that, it von had r ceiv- 

ed the slighesf intimation ii m:i the f ij r- i itient, tfiat you would have he.cn employed r.n 

j yonr ret mu, you would have considered no 

J .sacrifice ico great, no exenion within \mu 
, |...wri should have been •mined to oliiain to 

desirable an olsject.” Fi.»m this, I would inter 
that, in consequence ot not receiving this inti! 
illation, } on did not make the \r<|i hi jl( %ollr 
pow er to ct in ii, and iliis 1 hold u lo an n iiIIk 
eicnt excuse. You do not pretend lo have mad! any attempt, « x.-ept hy the wav of Mie 
Cail l, IDe .tolin Adams 

on eaniiot bclicie, that reporting yourself I' the Depai tiiienl, a* Mie distance of J otto 
I mile*, when Mir value conveyance wldcli brought your I. Hi would have brought I yomself, will In: tveeived asevi < iug Miftirient 

zeal to join (he arms of vour couiltrv ;--and 
I hcsules v mi say It was not believed, lot a con- 
I sjdtrahle lime after the new* ol war arrived 
j at Dcnmaik that the war vy.inld last six 
■ months Hith those iippicssions, you niitsl have known, that it would have occupied at 
j .i*i Iliaf Mm. fot vour letter in hxvc anived 
j at the Department, yon to reeciv* an answvi and thru to repair to America. Von deny j that the rpportnnities of reluming were Ire- 

qiicnt. The custom house entriesar I’.altnnore 
and nv A ork alone, from the single port of 
llordeaiix, will show nearly an hundred arri- val*: and it is well known, that it required only a few days lo perforin flic journey horn 
Copenhagen to Ilordeanx, hy the ordinary 

j course of post.— > on deny having been adviv- 
ed to return to this country, by vour friends 

i during the war. Mr. Cook,of Norfolk vour 
illative,says, he wrote to von to that effect 
and Mr, ‘Forbes, then onr consul at topenha* 
grr. who is now at this place, says, lie urged 
yon m person to do so. 

A on have charged the officers who concur with me in opinion respr rting vour claim* lo 
service, as being r»y satellite-., I Monk I |.m 
not mistaken, when f inform von, that ill the officers ol our grade, yonr superiors .>* well 
as interiors, wild the exception n| one w t.oi* 
yoni jimmi, concur in the opinion, that von 
iMigbt Motto he employ'd ayajn, vliiMt the 
him » MloiiS, vv faicii now lie against you. re. 
inani : not have they been lc*» backward than 
in> sell n- expressing then opinions. 

\«ui cliMg of titv wishing lo obtain your ia’ k,ei l •i|.|d;. to all wtio ate vi nr juniors '"'.el, force u* to mw If! A ..u nev. i’ list e Hitei fei'cil with me in tin* service, and at Mm i*l. c,i being < Mcen.ed by • on a itlne vain, ) must <v, l th. m>| Mn ik yimi ever will. Were disposed lo kill out (,| my way. us you have 
Pll |*W **•' <1 lo I IS# if: II.* (t>% lliOM* lift if) Iff ff|-p 

.Mi my •> Ivan, cir.i nt, tiieie nil! others, my 
J * si ■ h/ ciifr i it, tIn Xartt I'rjiiirtmrrrl from ’’ 1 Jom i«- i,* >#. 4 

superiors, who I consider fairly harrirg my 
pretensions ; and it would sow inch purpose 
belter, to begin with them. You say, you 
were the means of obtaining me the first coin— 
iiiaml 1 evei had hi the seiviee. 1 deny it: I 
tcel that 1 owe my standing in the setvicu to 
iiiv own exertions only, 

\ our statement, that your advice prevented 
me trom resigning on a former occasion is e- 
qually iinfowuoedv I h.,w never, since my 
hi't adinnssion into, the navy, contemplated resigning ; .mil iii'teudot being oidrred,as yon 
state, tium the 1st lientenanry cl Hie New 
% oik, to the Vd of Hie Chesapeake, (,'oruut*- 
dole Cbaiilicey, who was then Hag captain, 
cun testily, Hi.it I was solicited to remain n 
fitst lieutenant ul the flag ship ; and l should 
have remained as such,had :! not h< en for Hie 
demand which the government of Malta made, lor the delivery ot the persons who li.id been 
concerned in the adair of honor, w hich led to 
the death ot a Hrilid, officer. It was deemed 
necesvar v to send all the persons implicated 
in ihai affair, out ot Hie way ; ami 1 w ent home 
in Hie Chesepake a,, n passenger. 

\ on have been pleased to allude !*■* my hav- 
ing t^ccived the hospitality of \u.ir family.— The only time I recollect having been it yonr house, was on my arrival time the Mcditei- 
•incati in the Congiess, fouitteii yeais past. You fame on board and dined with me ; and 
invited the '1 uuisiaii ambassador and myself 

i <o spend the evening with you at Hampton. I accepted yonr invitation. N out having now 

j reminded :nc of it. tends very much toward. 
I removing the weight of obligation, L mi^hl 
| oth-t wise have tel. oti thisseorv. 
| Nidi speak of the good conduct of your.iti- 
| eesiors. As yonr hv.ii conduct i* kihI- i- dis. 
j ciissiou, and out (liens, I c.iur.ot see liow their 
| former good diameter eiiii at all serve yonr 

piesent purpose. lortnn.ifily for your onit- 
Ify. every mail stands upon Ins unit merit. 

You state that the** \ nginia delegation, in 
( ongiess had prevented a memotuj in yont 

I lavor. 1 would inter fioia this, that ail. oi-Hie 
: grea < r pai t ot the Virginia delegation had 
I interposed in youi !. half- This, >ir, i> not 
I the tact,' A tew ot them, 1 am informed, did 

take an interest in yonr case ; hut. Inn in. 
formed of tin- dnitge* existing against son. 

; (,t which they were Uufote nn.ippi iji-d ; Hoy did not pi t.» fat Hit yom claims. Field tie 
! Knowledge I have of the high minded gentle- 
| men that compose the Virginia di legation, if 

j they would lake lh»* trouble to examine your 
*;!'?•. I should lor niy wo part, be entirely sh. 

J ti'fi rl to place Hie houoi »l il:«: service upon ! their decision. 
ii nltci a-x mir excnsefor permitting four 

; mom It n to itiiervr #c bet ween our June cones- 
| pondonce(with win Hi, f runt xonr Ih ter x on a p- 
; pealed to In* satisfied, and \otn letter ol *.*Sd 

October, your indisposition, l am authori* 
! sed ill Mixing, tliat, for the greaterpat t of the 
I ,0"' months. vou were out attending loxoitr 

iiMX.il avocations, 
\ tir of re ing your life to me would he quite aftect iiig, and might (a* von evidently intend,) 

j excite »vmpatliy, if it xvere not lidiriilou*. It 
will not he lost .sight ot, tha! your jeopiktdtz- 

j itifr youi life depend- upon yonr-elt, amt not 
upon me ; and is done with a vi< xv to lighting 

j >onr own character up. { have mix* to in- 
loim yon, tliat I shall pay tio tunhei atten- 
tion to any coinutunifntmu xnu max make lo 
me, other than a direct call to the !i- Id. 

Your obed’t set vant, 
STERHEN DECATUR. 

To Commodore .1 v mm Baiimon, 
llam of on, I’n. 

(No II.) 
Norfolk, Jan !5ih, 1.-20. 

Kir: Your letter ol the ay tit nit. I have 
received. In it yon -ax thn you have now to 
inform me ti at xno mIi h 11 pay no fmti.er at- 
ton (ton to any eonmtiiincxii.ni that I may make 
to you other lli.tu a direct call to the lield ; 
in answer'o winch I have only to teply, that 
whenever you willrouseoi to meet me on fair 
and equal grounds, that is,such as ixxn bon- 
orahle men may consider just and proper, you 
are at lilrerty to view this as that call; the 
whole tenoi ot your conduct to me justtiies this course nt proceeding on my part; as for 
your charge* and remarks, I tegard ihem not, 
particularly your sympathy; yon know unt 
such a tveimg— I cannot tie suspected cl mak- 
ing the attempt to excite it 

I am, sir, youts, <Vc. 
... ^ ’JAMES BARRON, 
to Com. Stephen Decatlii, 

Washington. 
No. 12. 

Washington. January 21, IK20. 
tit: I have received your cnmtniiuieaiion 

ol the liith, and am at a loss to know xvhat 
your intention is. If you intend it as a chid- 
ienge, I accept it,niiii tc.'ei vou tomv friend 
Com. Baiubridge, who is fully authorized by 
me to make ally arraii'g-.ircnt he pleases, as 
regaids weapons, mode or distance. 

Your obedient «fr vanl, 
STEPHEN DECATUR. 

Com. James B xkkon. 

No. \?. 
Norfolk, Febrnarv «, 1S20. 

Sin: Your leiterof the. 29lh ol'Decrmbei 
found me confined to bed, xvitlia violent bill- 
on- fever, ami it wax eight days after ii- uni- 
val before I was able to read it ; the fever, hoxvever, about tii.it time, left me, and my convalescticc appeared to promise a moderate- 
ly quick recovery. I, therefore,xvrote you my 
note of the t fit Ii ultimo; in (xvo days after l 
telipsed, and have had a mostivioleut ait-ti k, witicii has rcdneird me vety low, hut a* soon 
as I am in-a situation to xvtilt:, you shat! hoar 
ti'iji n,e to tlie point. , 

I -mi, S»r, your obedient servant, 
JAMES BARRON. 

Com. Stephen Decatur. 
H'uykivgtnn. 
—O <S3> O -- 

fukuk ;n. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

Nkw Yottri, April 5—Tlie icgulai packet snip James Uonur. (lapt. Rodger* ai lived at 
tills poi l last evening, in 39 days from Liver- 
pool Hv tins arrival the editors ol Hits Goni- 
tuercial Advertiser, have received their regu- 
lar files of London papers to I he 2d of March 
and Liverpool to the 3d inclusive ; Lloyd* List* I the I-t ; and the New Price Cm lent 
to the 2GUi of February. Paris ilates to the 
*'*>i*i February, art* also received. Extracts 
wd1 be found below 

<«oii. Ilou Francisco Vivcs, Spanish Anilias- 
sadoi ; Col. Don Jose Saucliez hnldo, and 
Littm. Don Antonio Donis and M Salmon, arrived in the James Monroe. We think it 
fortunate on many acronuls that the Spanish Minister, so long expected, has arrived before 
tin- adjournment of Cougiess. 

Parliament was pmtogiied by cammision 
on the 28lh, previously to its leung «.|.solved 
forthwith I’lie Times says—'* We regret lei 
Majesty’s ill health, which deprive** him ol 
tlie pleasure of going to dissolve tins parlia 
men! ; and hope that the same cause will not 

I exis* for preventing his meeting and address- 
j ing in pers ni, that which is about to he asseir.s 
I bled.” 
I Flic Courier dispatched to infoi m the Qnc»u 
; ot ill late King s d ath, relumed on theg>i.,, 
I It is said that her Majesty was to set out fro u 

j Florence on her return to England, as soon a* 
She had reposed a few days at her Villa, ne » 
Pesaro having been vt rv aiuch faligttcd with 
Iilt lale dangerous voyage from Toulon tr; 
Leghorn, in which she encountered very had 
weather. The sudden news ol Hie late King’* 
deatli, was said lo have greatly affected In 
Majesty, 

Accounts from Ireland state, that hands ol 
j Rlhhntt men Infest Hie county of Galway, re- 

sembling in some io*f»ert«, the Guerillas ol 
Spam. Monte ot the gangs amount to KTfMJ 
and upward*, and cnnuii* nightly depteda- lions to an enormous extent. 

Th- I itr persecutions ot the Jew* in Germa- 
ny, winch have probably been somewhatr-xag* 
geiati rl. it would see n have entirely ceased ; an.J tlie Lmptrm of A stria is adopting ii- 
be * •' I system ot treatment towards tlieni..,,, KnMiii-* before then appointment lo particu ■ 

I’" I'yiMgr) tics, ar- to be cxaniitird, as to tin ir 
ptoficiencv in nltilo.soplnrui -icienccs ami the- 
ology—are to be all.iweil stipend*-—the .1* *- 
Lb youfti#are placed upon Ihe sain- luoiiug witli other-—nid the .lewi h Praver books, 
are ordered to bo translated Into the vernacu- 
lar toi gllC. 

Goblini » Evening Post of the 28ili is filled 
wiib particulars relative to the laic rouipi- 

— 8 hi- II hlgs charge the whole i>!sn 
.ip.in the {if or irti-i s ; the ln|nr, however, al- 
.-iii^Ii /hiaiti •ro't't wa< tiie r-ug-lra.lor, are •udeavo! mg to ca«f li e odium upon thr 

it 'I I .Hsiti-wno-i is said I,* t>. a d.-li- 
calonud in i itilcivx.iu- wu;-,utl< p- | n ,s 

to be regretted that she is united to tacli » 
ignorant revolutionist and an saxsin. 

ilie London Statesman says, it is seriously 
aniritied that the c«nspiruloisdr«iv lots whetli- 
er Lord Castlereagli or .tlr. Hunt should bo 
the hist victim ol their murderous resell' 
nient ; and the chance tell to the former. Hue.r 
has also said that he was among the object* id that conspiracy. 

VisconuiCastlerea-h hits ircevered dittua- 
tes ol Sn Francis Hurdett, lor the injury done 
bUinlitls’ house tu it James’ Square i»y a ri- 

» ni.nix mob at the close of the lasiWestmiustei 
lection. 
The latest news from Madrid, is to Feb. la. 

1 he evolution, af let all, docs not look so tot- 
amiable, nor ha- it been so successful, as it 
lias i»* eu represented. 

A Fans paper mentions that a fruit woman, 
a nil stress ot Louvel,(the assassin ol ilie lduke 
ot Uerri.) lias been arrested, ami is said lo 
liaie iu«de some important disciosuifcs. The 
licttltli oilier boy;,I Highness, the Duchess of 
liciii, was daily improving. 

It is intimated that the plan ol assassinating tlie Ministers at a cabinet dinner, was not a 
sadden project, it ivus intended to have 
been executed about a mouth before the de- 
trition ot the hunt plot, n hen the Cabinet 
ueicjto have dinned ai ihe Lari ot Westuiorc- 
laud s in tiioKienor square, whose tiouse wus 
sspp»sed to atiord equal facilities with Lord 
Ilarrowby's. .Some piccjwiiioi.s taken at that 

! tune In tin- .Vlijuiictft, gave the alarm lo Ilie 
coiisj'iiuiois, and they postponed then de- 
signs. 

A poor eieaiiire invcigied into a course of 
eiiuie which til, belli.r nature abhor red, dis- 
coieird Inc plot in a tetter ill.spelled and \(!- 
w iitieii,a<l>lir?-• d io t.md C'n.-tlcieugh ; Hlnf 
as it nti nd'That it might not each it- destm.i- 
iu):t x.uel\,l:i put it into tin; mids ot Lord 
ita 11ow by, v.Iiom hi' met in ilie parts 

I hr i'.i!;-Itsn papers generally are macli in* 
cupied wii!: uccoiirM < i tin* ex • iiiinMions re- 
lative to it.i ci.iispiiai \ and .-pLC.tli..lti-lc< 
upon tlie i, object. 'i Itw Momlui »..ys, to.it i- 
vtn all. ■ horn lae 1. au ng o,t(> 8 lion imm- 
hei cl nai lit in en t vn it uc. i.n lug against 
l" pi eea:;i m.aiy iici- «,1 (lie. government. In: iMixi ot Hs.su-sinx /tie t«.ming linn pis- ti.l .:i.ti m ip.iiln;: li cit daggeis, for l!ie 
im>:', •'iocn.i:.- •: l»;. ooy attempt which 
has been cm ; >ue. tin Gunpowder Plot j 
attu i liistlc. w'ood, n ne tv Guy raw?..-, was pie- 
paring a iHitssnci wluc though less r\te,n«. 
sive in its scop,-, was equailv diabolical, ami 
more w nton Ilian iluit celeiitated t rc-ou.— 
(. olihett laves like a maniac about it—hat 
whether lie apt r ves or disapproves ot tho 
ItfaMMi ii i.*» diliiCiiil lo BBCfildiii. 

> > hm natural ucicgaus in lull 
cone la * e at G l.isgou, have been r.ppi t.-lu dt «l, 
1 lie ( omiei i. iimatcs tint evidence (tax been 
obtained the conspiracy being coiiurcled 
v.ub a project for a simu't.menus rising in 
the la ginning ol .Man'll, iiml that Hie Uclt- 
gatr-.aiteste.it m Glasgow, appear in some 
«■ jree count< tt«i with tl.p plot. Our p per* contain nothing later than we 
bail beloie received, by the way ol Gibraltar, 
in relation lo tin Spanish 1 usu Tier lion The I.oimIi-ii Stallsnian, it-feiiing to on- ol the 
I’ruci.iHiatioiih issued by the Coiiaiunlioual 
Aimy, tlios r< iiiaiks—“ j bis Jdn though 
peiini d o\ a soidici, is ai once p..ihtslic, p.i- ! irionc, and philosophic, amt cannot fait to 

| mi:Ur a powertnl a|ipei>i to cvci> bear, vvliicli 
ot.UM. unis,.11 will. 11e iiiiiu, Mild Kyinpatlu- 

i ft* " >ii*1 be iinnel't ss it y snttei .i gs ot mankind... Ilov. w otidei t ol anil soblliiu w il. be t lie right 
ot Spain, so lat> ly lbe./coil ot every lien na- 
tuui. enjoying a CoiiHtitiiiiional t baiter equal- ly based on the will ot the people, anti wild 
iikiiIUUi'IIh k'S" corrupt, or rather wholly trow 

j from liimr ctriup.mu* winch drlile the Gov. 
■ ett.meiit, licietolaie die pride ol its people, I and the admit at ion of the world.—The state 
in wliirli the Spanish army is seen at this mo- 
ment is one ot the most awful lessons lo des- 
potism, and muni gi at. Ini .linens lor it. etlom 
llial the p <ii teal oi heavenly lam how lias ex- liiint"il to .lie Iiiiiiihii eve since the intercourse between pub-lied Mates.—Geneial licyre, 
commanding the Koval troops wax no (at tiom 
being prepated tor, or des.mux id, attackni'- 
Col. (j.iiiego,on his way to Aigexnax, that lie 
**!*<• t nough to do to keep the men ol two or 

■ ihtee battailous tiom going over to thu-e who 
a ax mattri; now -iniiil miMian e.l the cnem- n,! .May such be the lot and cnn.lu .n ot 
ev.'iy ly.ii; who confide* in his suijitit/ r.itrot- tlnin in ihe Piaij'LK.*’ 

V. e have before us the I'rsrlain.tticn of the 
iking lor dissolving J'ai lii.mes!, and call- 
ing ot a new one, it snail be given in our 
wxt. 

Tbe Englishman, ofthetffih Febntarv, jive* tlie lelli, wo g Mimiiiary id tbe most ln.j nriaut 
t runsanioiih oit ilic (,1*11(11.mii. 

The French i'upers ol Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday arrive I yesteiday. Cuti'.t Mineon has been appointed Min.sin oi tile luteiior, in 
thcioiinoi tbe Duke DecaZ' X ; tiaion vjnu- 
nici. Director General ol the Departmental Administration ot Fotice ; and Count I’. rta» 
hs, I'mIm secicraiy of State ro the AJiitDirr 
ot Justice. On lmsday the itr.taiiis o tl.e Duke de Bt ni were remove,: tiom the Don- 
vie to St. Denis. 1 be pK.cexsion leaelietl 
M. Deni* at half past two The collin 
metal the door oi the ralhrdi d Ity tie .ler- 
cy. 1\1 :tishul* de \ i iiitkiii]I and Monet y, and 
Generals de Itcliu/y ami Dupont, were the 
pallssbcuvri.". 1 in-body was placed on a sl.v'e 
in the middle ot the cnut tli during the c« le- 
braliou of Ma*s, and uitrrwc.rd* removed to the Cliapellc Atdcutv. Mm- than lyo,Ot«) of the ililiahitants of Faris attended the 
htilll AH tlm klirv. >. 11. ... 

* 
».•• mx ii « ivsr.u, iiiivl w t •*-»t uuinlirr of houses wore |n:n^ vsiile 

hi<u:k. »Siu«*e lla* dSMiOMhhtiui of In a |( .y^| Highness 51 pe-sous have In cn arrested i„ l*a- 
ii«, in coii»ei|iierice of intui matiou* «K.,.n*t 
tucm. 1 lie Duke Demies, oil .Monday last 
•joined ill Hotelot Hit' Mini.t* is, to (lit* ;jpgl joy nl the Ultra-Koyulists. The line ot In? 
dcpailuio lor Loud* i, i? not as yet iK t<'imin- 
ed. li.i i uesday In; had a long iutvrv.ew with 
the King. The author mid publisher ot an 
iiirfiiiiiliy proclamation .igamsl il.e iioval 
Family was arr-sled in Pans on Tuesday.... The Legislative Chamber? arc engaged in e\- 
ainiiiing in the bureaux the laws relating to 
the timmees, tjitt previous censorship ol the 
press, and arbiti ary imprisonment. I lie Mom- 
<»«»• i? tilled With addresses to the King, front 
ddlcient pulilic bodies, ironi departments, fiom the membe'S ol the Koyal Court? linm 
various military divisions,&r nodding with 
linn upon the assa.sin.iUon ol the Duke do 
Berri,—Toe-e papeis nieutioii a rum, >, that 
the UiiKi ot \\ ling ton w. s •xpested rt| Pa- 
ns. One ol them tndeed say? that lit* (.race 
had anived.— tin fc.nglt<!s lestdeiit? in i'aiis 
arc rli sfiln d ,i. Ii iving in iiiiii eit n-. irui u- 
ecs‘inr d. c then jasspori* to leinin to 
l.iiglai it. leasj to einove out of Kiaiirc. 
'I lie Int. lIlKCci MnmC dizis- ihr /lh test. On the ICi, c ts s.'i.l, me < .i(.| gunboats 
<mt'eti. ii r> volter* t sl>.iid('ii sokiii vmks 
which lh> > v*»ii electing ai iantnbnnez, end 
oilier | nis ti' eial dnse O Donne! was 
;>r«’|*aiiii"; to attack the Constitutional l loops 
dt ,U;i »MHS, 

FKOM CADIZ. 
Nx>v \April 6 I»v tl»e arrival last 

evening ot ti bflyf Spai tail, capt tit* Cow per from Cadi*, which plan he left the id of 1 

Mai oil ’?e I* am that colonel Onirnga was 
in the Isia with nlroiil D5IHI mfii, rs^HMti, md 
had organised some ol the i-habitant ,’,to a 
iniliiia, which, with the regular* e oiposed in r.ll thing 1000 men. The tonification* cf 
that place are so strung. both bv ua tine und 
ml, that it will be difficult to attack him ; and 
such an all toy tf if seitoil-., must lie attended 
witliKie.it less toliie assailant* tin- |j„yai 
army In the nei^himriiniplr <ti stslcd ol about 
fourteen thousand m< n, infantry and ( a id. 
rv, regulars and militia ; ot the latter 
ahont one half ; tin whole under dm 
command of general Freyrp thr <apUin 
general of Andalusia. Col. Hi«{ witn .ilimit 
I ./Oil men of the coiisiilulu.nel p*i ty, win left 
the I sin about the 1st of Jni.naiy entered 
Malaga n the Iflth of Fehruaiy, afln *»me 
si Irmisliiiu* with the royal division under 
r n. Joseph O Dunnrl,fbrother of ilm count 
of Alri-halj who on ill? 20,h nr gist also enter- 
ed that place nidi his ftonps, ahottf 1909, 
wheie a lush irnroiinter to- k place in ilm 
street*, but liirgo finding himsrll overpower- 
ed, mired with litt.V loss, and directed his 
course towaii's (jivn ids.- '| he cause of the 
constitution did not emu tiny ground, and the 
pc pic seemed, the greater part of them, per- 
tr ctly indifferent as to the re-oil, ami *ieiei mm. 
ed to leave the contest Wholly to the mtli'Jiy 
— the xtneral opinion lhnrclnie was that me 
attempt weiild prove shot live. 'Fherc had 
been ninny ai rests in Cadiz for political opin- 
ion v, and o one dared to »pe;.k openly ><> j 
fav> r of d»" levnhiTloiuwy f .«;i * 

wwcwsssiaa^^__ 


